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ly thick to admit of all kinds of chasing, en5ejP uia5 poor siiuatioa an.d seek have beeu a 'bad jquarter of an hour'

for better was 'opt to be j thought of, for M. Geutien while Maitre Machaud
his cap and repeated the message that
had been given him : "The patient 'flat I x '

graving and enamelling: the engraved cases
have beet carried until worn perfectly smooth Who has once nsed the PEOPLtS' MACHINE wilt jprefer it over all others,uu granny on lus u.uds. - was speaking, and a perplexing mo-- ijpyrfai sellini it fid it just wl'ata ue passengers wno rode lq par ment for the court when he concluded. . ., . .Ll' t r. '"' .!!-- . i rf, Ath exs, Gx., Fbrua ry 22, 1 878. PEOPLE want It makea th shuttlepumoer nve qiieu snubbed their cou. by referrins- - to tlie unlfanov woman

by time ind use without removing the gold.e
This i the only Cw Made withTwo

Plates of Solid Gold & Warranted
by Special Certificate. M 22:ly
. For sale by J. & II. HpRAII,and all other

JewelersJ i

r'; i. , ,. Sir: My child, nveyeMM old, hadftymptomA
of worms. I tried calomel and other Worm stitch, runs easilk does-t- he vMeht twT,I-factor, tqoVhira.to task'for in- - as one Svhpm the luw might consider

conveniences they suffered, au4 abused guilty, but jn whom human conscience wnk,au4 winds Ihe bobbin witlmut rdnB'

jam ai meir ainner tables, gr as they would only see the martyr to her own ..i. r Jx..ix:mr v.it forih8

waiter is not a loser'
"He is punching me," thought the

lady, and for two years longer she
remained in ; her castle. Her heart
was breaking her health failed
she knew death was near. ' '

Again she sent her cruel lover a
message. ,

- "Tell himishe said, "that l am
near my end and that if I wait long-
er before I see him' I shall wait for-eye- r.

' , '
,

" ' ' - ..

-
- -

The page returned, and jstbod ;be--

wc ofe iaeir warm grates, toast- - heart The president summed up,
ing their toes, while he shiy.ere4 on and the iurv retired: In W minnfp ive tircnlars and full particulars.

GEN. MORGAN'S
Horse and Cattle (Powders ;

Th Urgfsl Package and Hinallest dose of ny
Powder made, and warranted to do all that it
claims. Mauufactured Mia-

fhe car platfonu. Perhais the shabi they came bact with a verdict of i nAi P inno r Slit!

Medicines, hut failed to expel any.! Seeing Mr
.Bain's certificate, I pot a vial of jonr Worm
Oil, and the first, do4 brought forty worms,
and the second dose, so many were pawed I did
uot count them.", 8. II. Adams.

Prepared by Dr. E. S- - LYND0F,
5 f Athsnr, Ga.

For Sale by Dr. T. F. KLUTTZ,
x ,i t SalLjbury, C.,

And Druggists general. ' 26:ly

.... . i

To makp Title to Land, and Laborer and

Marie Bieres, on
fry old womai) with the iyorked lace complete ebuittul.
yeil may bave done also, for she her. part, kissed iw 18:tf i BAEKEE'3 Drugstore.triumpant advo- -

nrode ixr the par very often, though! cate, and was set! free. Sach a specta-ah- e
never fVuu4 herself again without cle migh apjj. anexaggeration if BLANK ADMINISTRATOR'S ; PHILAOELFHHV F

ll:!v - -uSAkP NOTICESa fare. set lortlj upon the stage. lside his lady's chair.. His eyes were For 3alo nt this 02!ce.


